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WHAT DO WE KNOW ABOUT
THE FLEET?

\\v are wondertng bow many of our

readera were foitBBata enoogh t«> go
aboard aome <-f tii** many battlaahlpa
tbal wera lately al ancbor Ib ..nr

watera!
No one, are feel anre, <':ni poaaibly

Imaglne the i>i'rf4"ti4>ti 4,f rtetall tliat
exista In each one of tbeaa siiips; no

one 4-mii appredate 11>«* great effort nf

prorldlng for and malntalnlng ona ol
ih,' litist ni them, i" aay nothing of

commanding tha whole ti****t. Bnlaaa ne

lias paid a \-it-.it to one and gone enre*
luliv over it froni the boW rerj nearly
i» .ie maatbead.

aii tha s4-.i stori»'s are have read Ib
tha past tell us ahonl tiie o-i4i type ol
warahlpa, bnl very few al preaenl deal
irith tho vaal aaaortmenl of electrical
devicea and modern punta nnd new siR-
jjuUUng opentiona. Booka wfll aooa ba
written wlth all these excttlag details,
and, of courae, if we hava actnally seen

theae thlnga atorlea ahonl them will be
more tbrilllng to most ,>f ns.

Crowda of people daily paaaed nion?
tho rivor's side WBtChhlg theae i:riin

Itahlpe, but l)r»\v many really under
atood thelr real srxengih, thelr real
mwnlng, and why they were thcroV
We la»p4' iliat our leaders knew the

n.'iiiH's and tonnage t>f S4,nie, aad the
dlfferen<*ea between wuiaer, arnmred
ternlaer, battiaahip, dreadnougbt, su-

peradreadnOUgbt, auxiliary erolser, etc.
t»f eourae, it is not abaotntely Impor¬
tant t4, know theae dlfferenc^ but it

certalnly will t-'iv.- us ¦ little more ln-
teUigent view 4>f OtU navy nnd naval
mattera. All young nnd olil Amerl-
eans. 4,f courae, should know n little
abool the thlnga whlcb bave to<do with
the tmerlcan nation.
We young people ibould not take

averything f"i granted aiiout <»ur gov-
i-rnini'iit and in-titutlons; we shonM
aak or try in s<>i.tln-r way tO flnd
,,ut about the tblngi we bear epokea
,,r ao often. if we peraisl in our owb

reMan h we ahall be aurpriaed la ¦

year or bo to ditwover bow niin-h we

ave Iwrned!

WHERE PRAISE IS DUE.

Bome of oa are golng to vote for Mr
Rooaevell nnd ¦ome of us are oot
However, it siioiii4i be most gratlfying.

all nf us to bave heard about his
_. when iir- wai wonnded Ib Mii

v.;.uki'4' last week. Many people make

rlght ef tbe taddenl ami say that be
araa nol m braveaatha^Bipera say nnd
hal all tbe Inspning taleB of his con

.-iM.-i the s!.tlng were tnUBped
iv bla campaign folkrwera and

pragg agent* Bul 4li>n't b-t any of us

i:ii,t. gucb in attitude toward admlr
i conducl iu aay ow.

w ,¦ are bo llkely to bellttle greatneaa,
r likiiy i" cry down the good and
atresa the bad and Ibe ongeneroua. M
atakei ns bigger and braver and more

open mlnded to believe tovely thlnga.
i.,t 111«* good 4i4s-<is of our tinio

qulcken ua aad BtreBglhen our under-
i-tBBdlng, bo thal when courage, forti-
tude ami unaelflabneai art ahown, we

may bc thc flrat to praiae and the flral
to ajrpreciate tbem. Then we may be

niiiiii-,1 to weave theae qnalltiea Into
ur owa experieBce and grow Aner bj

tLc very contemplatlon 4,f them.

THE WEEK'SPOEM
THE TIGER.

By Willlam Blake.
TlgW, tlfer, t>urning brlght
Iti the fore* of the night'.
What lniiii"! tal band or 171
Could train' th* f<-arful syrnmetry?
la what dlBtant deeps or skles
Burnt th,- ardor of thlne eyes?
On what wings dare tie aspire.
U hat the hand dare seize the flre?

A, ,1 wh-1 ihouMaf. and what art
twtst tbe sinewa of tby haartl

And when thy heart beaan to beat,
"What dread hand fornt'd thy ilread feet?

What. the hammer, what thi ebaln,
ln What Iiriioi- was thy brain'.'
l»id Ood sraUe his work to see?
Did He who mad the lamb make thee?

Puzzle Answers
PUSZLE Mi'Tl'RE.-Foldcd City. An-

lalpbta. This was abtalnad
llna over the extreme right <-ol-

<i lav ing it on the ex-

hand rolumri ol figures.
.HM-M.KI) HKIt4iES.-Answer: I'oluin-

' Blamarcli Qladatani. Cwaar,
Qrant Washlngton I.m-

\\, lllngton. t'romwell.
HinnKN i'i;1 >VKRBB..Aaawei

... .ii,ip
-sr bli d, t.i-t tiiul.

.< l'-SS .--|!, ,1

E \\4,i;;. kaawer: Per

Puzzles
ENIGMA.

il not in TRUE;
yh .-. nd In BROTH, bul nol ln BRKW;
M . I'l.N'Al.. but not ln LAST;

KNl »ED, but nol ln I'AST:
im hhol 'l but nol In BPKA K

M' 'NTH bul no| In WKEK
w bose eplendor anu

famu
rlghtei by many a noble name.

a

PIED RIVERS OF NORTH AMERICA.
gatln N'' treal Noyka ihoo. Kamtfa

came. Allmbocu. odolorac. Iro I)ang«:.

CHARADE.
'.: :^rst ni' atis to er, aie;
My r.ext, to tarn ol

hole is temporary
A iul stitiit,-. no doubt.

... -

HE GOT THE JOB.

.Marchant Aren't vou the boy who was

in here a we.k BgB-
Appllcant TM, alr.
Merchant J thoiik'ht >¦>< And 4lidn t I

tell you then that I wanted an ohler
bOV?
Applicant-Yee, sir; that's why I'm hero

jiow.-p.ostor, Tranecrlpt. 'I

!¦¦_¦

He waa amaaetl^aee^tbe weapoaa.

Tom Hickathrift
From a Collection by E. Rhys.

I.oiik h.-fore Willlam the Conqueror
there dwelt a man m the isie nf i:iy
named Thomas llickathrift. a poor labor-
lng man. but BO atrong that ba was able
to do In one day tbe ordlnary WOlfe of
two He had an only B<>n, whom he

chtfatened Thomas, after hle own name.

The old man put bla BOB 10 guud learnlng.
bul he would take none, for he was noiie

of the wlsest. bul somethlng soft, and
had no docillty at all ln him. Ood call-

Ing this good man. the father, to his rest.
is mother. belnkt tender of Bba, kept him

bj her hard leboi as well as Bhe could;
bul this was no easy matter, for Toni
would slt all day ln the chlmney corner,

lnstead of doing anythlng to help her,
end, although at the time we aro Bpeak-
Ing of he was oolj ten yearu old. he
would eat more than four or flve ordlnary
men, and was flve feet and a half ln
helKht and two feet and a half broad
Ilis hand waa more llke a Bhoulder of
niuttoii than a hny's habd, and he was

aliog.-ther llke a little monater; but yet
his Kreat streiigth was not known.
Totn's stiength came to be known in

thla manner. his mother, lt seems, as well
as rilmself, for they llved in the days of
marry aM f-'ngland. Blept upon atraw.

Kow, belng a tidy oid creature, ahe rnu**1
¦fori now and then ha'e a new bed, and
ona day. havlng been promlsed a bottle
of siraw by a nelghborlng farmer, after
much begglng, ah< got her son to tatch
i' Tom. however, made her borrow acait
lope llrst before h> WOUld budgl- a Btep.
without saving what he wanted lt for; but
the pooi woman. too glad to galn hla help
upon any terms, let him have lt at ome.

Tom, swinglng the rope round his shoul-
der. went to the farmer'a and found him
wlth two men thrashlng ln a barn. Havlrig
told what he wanted. the farmer aaid he
mlght take as much as he could carry.
Tom at once took him at his word, and,
pla< ing tha rope ln a rlght position, rapld-
ly made up a bundle rbntainlng at least
a cartload, tho men Jaeriltg at him all the
while. Thelr merrlment, however, dld not
laat long, for Tom flung the enormoua

,eiied with the beer w.is upward of twenty
mllea, for, altboagh there was a aborter
cut through the Marsh, no one durst co

that way for fear of a moaatroua glatit.
who waa lord of a portlon of tba diatrlcl
and who kllled or made slaves of h-iv

one he eould lay his hands upon.
Now, ln the eourae of time, Tom waa

thoroughly tir.-.l of golng BUCh B
about way, and. without tdllng hla plana
lo any one. he reeolved to pa-i tbro mh
the giunt's domaln or los.- his llfe ln the,
attempt. 'i'lns w.ts B told und.nal
but good llvlng bad BO Inrrejod Tom I

atrength and courage thal reeom**-
as he was before, his bardineea wa- n

Inrraaaad. and be would ha\.> faeed
stui greater danger Ji" BCJ-ordlngl)
drove h!s .art ln the forMddon dlrectlon.
niiiKing tiie gatei wlda open, aa if f"f
the purpoae ol mablng bla daiing aaore

plain to be Been
At length he was espl>-d I.v thr- glaat,

who waa In a rnge at his boldneee, but
eoaaoM btaaaelf by thinking thst Tom
and the beer WOUld BOJM beeeme hla I.¦¦

"Slrrah," said tbe mooeter, "*wbc .s.i\»

you perinlsslou to OOBM ttils w.i v" l»->

you know how I mak< all stanl ln
of meT And you, llke an Impudent rogue,
must come and fllng my gates open al
your pleasure! Are you cireless (,f your
llfe" Do not you ar«- what you do? B t

I wiii make you an eaample foi all
under the sun: Doflt thou n-.t aaa OU

many thousand hea.is hang upon yondei
trea beada of Ihoee who have offended
egalnst my laws? Bul tiu. bead aball
hang higher than ali the r«-st f«>i un \

ample." Mut T.un made him aiisw.-r; "A
disciout ln your teeth for your newa, im

you shall not lind me io be om- of th> m
"Nn" said tbe glant in ast.iiil--hm.iit and
ln.llgnatlon. "and what a fo<d yoll must

be lf you come to flgbt wlth such a one

as I am, and bring Bever a weapon to I
defend yourself!" Quoth Tom, "I ha\e
a weapon her»- that will make you hnon
you are a traltorly rojrue." This speech
highly Incensed the glant, who liimicdi-
ately ran to hiB cave for his <-lub, ln-
tendlng to dash out Tom's bralaa at one

COOMEQ!) TMPEf?
A 5«lP AT 5EA

*Vk*. *n^t-*-«
ORAWING MADE EASIER.

Try to make ¦ ahip from these modela and a pusay from these figures. It
very aimple.

I indle ever his shotildera and walked
BWay with lt without dlffloulty nnd left
them all gaping after him
After thls exploit Tom was no long. r

allowed to be Idle. Kvery one trled to
secure his sorvices, and we are told many
tules ot his mlghty Btrength. On one o<-
. aslon havlng beeh offered aa great a

boadla of flrnwood ashe could carry. he
marclKd off with one of the largest trees
In the forest. Tom wae also extremely
fond of etteadrag fairs, and In cadgelllng,
wrcstling <>r throwlng the hammer there
was no one who could compote wlth him.
Me tbougbl notMng of fllnging a huge
hammer into the middle of a rlver
mlle off. and, in fact. perfonned such
extiajfrdlnarv- feats that the folk began
to have a fear of him.
At length a brewer at I.ynn, who re-

qufred « strong, lusty fellow to carry hi»
le. r to th«: Marab and to Wiabeach. after
mu. h persuaslon and promlslng hlm a

now suit ef ilothes and as much as he
llked 10 eat and drlnk, Becured Tom for
hls busineas. The dlftance he Ually trav-

blow. Tom was DOW much dlstrrs-.-.l fur
a weapon. as by BOfOe Chaaca ha 'na fm-
got one. and he begail to reflect bOW
vvry Uttle his whlji would help him
against h mnnster twelve fe,-t ln heUht
and slx feet round the walOt Hut wblle
tho Klant was gone for his club Tom
bethought himself, and, tiirnlng his mrt
upalde down, adroltly tak.s out the axle-
tree, whlch would serve him for a staff,
and. removing a wheel. flts lt to bla arm
lnstead of a shteld-very Kood weapona,
Indeed, of timo of trouble, and worthy of
Tom's wit. When the tnonstor rdtufned
wlth his club he was umazod to s.-c- the
weapons with which Tom hiid aim.-d
himself, hut. utti-rliig a word of detlance,
he hore down upon tiie poor fellOW wlth
BBCb heavy stiokes that it was as mmh
as Tom could do to d.fend himself with
his wheel. Tom, howey.r, at leriKth cut
Ihe glant BUCfe a heavy i,l,.w wlth the
axlotree on th- slde of his head that he
nearb reele/l i*?t. "What:" said Torn.
"have you drunk of my strong beer al-

ready?" This inqnlry did no'. aa are may
suppose, molllfy the glant, who laid n

his blows so aharply and heavlly thit
Tom waa obllged to cl.-f.-nd himself. B)
and by. not makirur anv imoreeslon On
the wheel. he got almost tlred out, anl
wbb obllged to ask Tom If he would IH
him drlnk a little, and then he would
fight agaln. "No," Baid Tom, "my mother
dld not teach me that wlt; who would be
fo<il then?" The end may readilv ba Imag
ined; Tom havlng beaten the «lant, cut off
his head and entered the eave, which he
found completely fllled with gold and sil-
ver.
The news of thia viotory rapldl'"

spread throughout the countrii, for tha
giant had been a common enemy to the
people about. They made honflres for

loy. and showed their reapocl to Tom

hy e\ery means in their power. A few

dn\s aflerward Tom took poaeeaalOB of

the eave and all the .rlant's treasure.

He pulled down the former nnd built a

niagnifi.ent house on the epoti but as

for the land atolen by the glant, part
of It he gave to the poor f<>r thelr OOIB-

mon, merely keeplng enough for himself
and his good old mother, Jane Hi<ka-

thrift.
Tom wna now a great man aml a hero

wlth all the country folk. so that when

any one waa ln danger or dlfllciilty lt
waa to Tom Ilicknthrift he must turn

It chanced that about this time many

idle and rebelllous persons drew them-

selvea together In and about the Ish- of

Ely, and set themselves to defy the

Klng and all his men.

By thls time, you must know, Tom
Hlckathrift had secured to himself a

truBty frlend and comrade, almost his
equal ln Btrength and courage. fOT
tiiough he was bul a tinker, yet he was

a great and lusty . Now the Bherlff
of the country came to Tom, under tha
cover of nlght. full of f-ar BBd tn m
m.iiic. aml begged his ald and protection
agalnst the rebcls. ". (lee," said be, "Wl
be all do.id m.-n"' Tom. BOtblBg loath,
i-alled hiB frlend the tinkn, and BO so,,,,

as It waa day. led by th- sheriff. tl.e.

went out armed arltb their clube to the

place where the rehels wei- (Bthered
together. When they were got thlthei
Tum und the tinker mai.hed up tO Ihe
leadeis of the band and BBbed them
why they were sei upop breaklng
King** peace. To this th.-v Bl

loudly. "«'ur will ls our law. and hv that

alone we will be go\et.'..d "Nay."
qooth Tom. "If lt bo so these trusty

ibe are our weapoiis. aml bjf them
alone \mi ahall he chaetlaed.*' Tl
worda were m. boobot Bttered than they
,. ...ii ruebed on th- tbroag of men,

bearlng all befora them. aml laylng
twei " or th ity Bprawltag wlth .

The tinker atruch off htada with

auch -rlolenca that they flaw llki
,. mllea abOUt, and wh-n Tom ln

-laln hundreds and so brok.
rlub he lald hold of a lust: ra

n.lller and moi. une of him
nn he had qulte leared the Held

lf Tom H, kathrift had bei n

!..,,,,, h- ".as tWlce a »-.-;.. no" UI-
,, k -,(.- heard <-f it all, he bj nt for him

,., I. !.,..|-m.-l, an.l when lie *

Thomas Hlrkathrlfl ".."

¦i rve him hut that h< married lo
. >re it ladj ol

So married he was, and .. fine weddii
ti,.. had ot I!
cixen to Whu h Iill th.- i.r wldowB fo
mllea., d wera [nvlted. i-

mother. aml ri-h and
imoni 'h.- i., wldowa whu

rame w..- an old worn in .!)'. ¦« el
v. ;i>, :, ll . itll

rrom ti- gn
Hut si- B*>" *-'''

she waa raughl »nd the people were .¦.

., wlrkedi ey had
hanged hei However. Blr r«rn

,,.,,, .,... res.ued. and coramand
hi.. ahould be drawn on a wheelbar
row through the ¦treete and la
Caml ridge, holdlng a pla. ard ln bei
hand "i, .-. hi> ii waa wi Itten

I .1111 the !>:, IghtJ Sfumbelup,
u h irled t" eteal the ellvot cup
,i. ,, rmlaefon of I P Duttan . Co

o

AN AEROPLANE RIDE.

Edltor of The Trll ui - Jua
i'm um:
Nuttlng time h.-ins here, a party of fo n

im ludlng myeelf. tarted om a; l
o'clock on a cool Baturday morning for
i.- tnuti and fun; and fouad pteaty of
ach,
After a walk of Iva mll-s we reaehed

a spot whh'h we had noted .nrli.«r in tba
summer as a flrat rate place tor chest*
nutttng, a spot evidently not w.-Il known.
m we found there nn abuadanca ol aul
We vlgorously bombarded tho trees arlth

cltibs. and as there had not been BBUJ h
froM we had to Bpend consldetuble tlm-

in pOUndlBg the chestnuls out of the

burrs. After two or thr.'o bOUTa of IUi
eseidM ara found our bags i.early full
and our stomachs qulte en.,.t>. BO we In-
t-ivleved our lunch boxes, whlch our

mothers had llberally supplled wlth good
tblnga for buagry boya After dinner ..

game of hall was propna.-rl and pla\e,I ln

a larga alaar fleld, which we found near

tha arooda
juat as we were tiring of ball playtni

we heard a picullar nolse nvirh.-ad, an

'iiiiikln*,' skvward saw an ai-roplane ho\
erlng over us. Very qul.kly g-otttng oul
of the way. we watcbed ti,- pereon, who
ever lt was, daecend Boon the ma
reaehed earth, and a young man api
out >>t eourae, we all erowded around, aa
none of ua had avei been so eloae to
llvlng machlne before.
Bometblng was the matter wlth lh«

motor. Aft.r it was repatred to th. ¦.

er's satisfa.tion. he sat down end talked
with us. answerlng our nuim-rous quea
tioiis aboul the machlne aml boW »"

operatc it Th«n l"* Invlted us to mk-
a ild- Wltb him. each ln turn. We dr-w
ciits. and the flist l ide f.-ll to n.

Tiu machlne ran on th.- giound for i
little way, hut soon began t" rl -.

rlea antll we wera aimve tiie tie--. Afti
l< irlliK thi- tiees We shot o(T ,it a

.¦ ,f sp->d. (»-o-oh. it was cold! The
wlnd whtetled in my eara n *<-. m-.i lo
nn- it was angry becauaa this huge bird
w. nl ..Kiiiiist if To BPOab was nn
alble, tbe wind roared bo i looked d<
in- an Inetanl and all i saw wae llnei
or iiifft-roiit colors Here a green llm
foi «rass or tri-es, theic a \i-llnw or
brown line tor a road Little eperka on
ih.- road i toi.k to he automobllea or
trolley cara Bul good tblnga <i.i
laal rorever.'aBd soon we a/ere on tha
homeward tnp. i aaw so much thal
thoughl wa had been up for flfteen mln*
utei or m irr-.: hut. on arlghting, barely
flve in'inut- bad alapaad tbanbed him
for tn- ai- .md then he took anothi r
boy. Wo all bad practlcallj tbeeam. rld.
s«> i wont ttwell upon the dlfferent trlpe,
tVben tba laal i»ne had been glven wa .ili
tii.ink-.l him agab) aml fllled his pocketawlth ebeatnuta wa watcbed him uniu
ii- was oul of siglit and then wa began
t<> tell how we aaeb felt up in tbe alr.

it began to graw late, m we gatbered
enough more chestnuts to flll our bagB,
alao om- pocketa, and rrtarted for home
brlmful of ii.ws. What a seiisatioii we
WOUld create by our story. <)f oour -.

¦ome oaa wouldn't belleve us, hut wi
dldn't eara.
Havlng walked abOUl three miles w-

heard that nummlng sound agaln. and
Immedlately wj looked up to aee if our
frlend waa eomlng down. but Inatead be
dropped some slips of caidboard attai bed
to a little Iron wei»{ht. Plcklng ih.-m
i,p, we read on aaeb th- name and ed-jIreaa of our friend of the aeioplatie. Then
we had somethlng to ha-k Up our Btory.
'ihe inst two mllea w.-re tne longeat, u

s.-m-d. thst We ov.r walk.,1 Hut wa
reaehed home at last and told our story
to attentlve llslenors

JORK1MI I.KFSKV (aged 15).
New Haven. Conn oct. 9. IMS,

Johaim, the Shepherd Singer
Hv tAicy Ailelible Kliasnn.

rv Trlbaaa Jaanw Paraai ftaoA r.)
Tean and years BfO ther<- WBTI bOjrl

[who itavad in tbi Belda and mlnd >i

-.. Th .->¦ wara verr happy amona thi
aolden daffodlla beather, barebella toa>\
ghrVM -'in.l il.u-les. and could t\Og BWay
to tbeli heatts' oontant Now, i am ae-

ing to ten you about a Oarman boy whoi
tiitne WM Johann. Hl hv.il wlth hll
bUnd mother anri little *MBtir. Ur. tel. .',

¦ finv, WbltB, ivv-<over. r| eottaire in ..

Itbtakat <'n one side vv a - I hollOW and

on the other B great OV arhi-r. irhlefa
lonffed to a ti h land owner, niiii hem

[jobana spent his daya He tov4sd bla
'little »Mcr and poor, biind motber. and
r.evcr forgot to brlng them aomi Bowtra

idaaeed, bul he could only say, "Thank

> -.ii, ir: Thank vou:"
what areti yoa slnalaB as i came up?"

.Oh. JUIt I BOtbtng. I was thinklng of
little Qratali ta] Btatar. ami lt just came

Ollt."
..Ab: So .ou nr- iniatrad, tao-yoa

rompOM, '..¦ Do yaa ever mn dowa
t you sinp'."'

"Oh, no, sir: i den'l know kow rary
w.-ll; :in,l then WOUld hiv.- to wiite all

day lang II I could, ;4ti,i then whera would
my ibaap ba. ThoM anatebM eomi to

mv mind Bltd botbaf me. and must loti.e

oul i really an'i belp lt."
..,..-.ruiot help i'. bay. w,-n. year ihaep

aiaal bd/' laugbad tife muatelaa. "Tou

ausar,
land ov. n-

, hlm "ii

, f
he :il-

.i> a hapi
ean I aii about blm

,, .i llttla Orati
.,¦ 1

i| thi in wlth th< f< w thal
v. .1 for th bh ile sunimi r. Piu ¦

1.1 irould tv bi ibl li
raam f' r

for Gretel rt all , wai er for ¦

glrl! Ami m he um oftan rary tl
opn as be ran Into tha
happy as a blrd In thi

io mui ii thal bi
raaki 11 motht r and Qretel hapi
romfortahle! Bul oi In I Ih

_i%____3_i
S>* ha-trnir e'"?'",lu-r>* je-araj))^

$ii ftlu- r**. W»r^i, \t-V>lr,

[j fti rf, rr
¦tt-»J---z-!-, . «¦:
te s4g,a a-ber-i,iir^_i>*o^'»4i'*a-,)e*v

JOHANN'S SONG.
nother and Oretel mual never bm blm
beav) bearted and dlscouraaed, for wm
nol llfi iink and unlntereetina enough
for them without lettlng them Ml bli
*roi rlmanl ?
Johann wm paaalonataly fond of muslc,

but ki bad heard rary little. Th.- cbolr
leadar ot his small lillagi said he thought
Johann had ¦ "golden rolce," and wlahad
hi knew inougii to taaeh hlm more, but
tha modi at i,..\ alwaya amiled hlm away
Verj oftt n m he tended hla ibaap
madi up Uttle aouga and when ii.. **ol
home ln the evenlng he aang them to hla
mother and QreteL Mother wm aerenelj
happy then, ano Gretel would Jump for
joj Oftan tba) .ill aana together ovar
thelr trown bread nnd chMM, and tbi
Little room would |ual rlng wlth aong.
4'ne da; as .loliatm WM alttlng OB I

rock, watcblng his ihaep and knlttlng, hej
¦ tddenly fell rary Ugbl haartad for rlgbi
n> i,i hlm he sivv sot.laintv 11 a* vloletl
tbe flrst of the year Hi Ibra*.

kiniiin,: Into n uifl ol gTBM near l,v i,,i

in toward ¦ young wlUow, |ual a few
str |,y away li haatfl pi Ui .'¦ a N
Jaekknlfi from hla poekal ind In ;i vtrj
shi rt tlme i, oi mi de . v. y flne little
" hl tie. H trled ,i aad li soundt .1 taj

li ar ..' .i Buti ie Mew aeveral not<v.
inn he wm m happ) thal i" ten alan
threw bli plpe Into thi graM und buryl

Itk .4 full ii. ii roiei that
sounded ind aa,-. i

IfebM 4'nte| w,-,i lin vvahl.
Bli hat mlr etaV Blume «. bra< ht,

11.. Blumi w ar ao Bt ht) i.

Bli niter lat noeh acbBnarr'
Th- n ha lumped aad pullad up aotna

.i then ia haard a whistie ani
soon .--.mv a gantletnaa comlng down the
footpnth As br I'.uu,. nearer, Johann
MW lt vvas no other than l|, it Kapel
rnetater Baueri who led tiw graai ton

it BerUn. Johann had oni
pi< turea of hlm In a sorapboob and re
membarad tha wond4rrful face. Well, r,
bm aatonlahedl Hi pullad ,t his «hoi
graan Jaekal and woodered If it aere aill
tll.c

Tbl mislrian Cami Up, isi>tili nt- v.

klndly, an,i Mld: "Slni .n mo >. my
ia»i. i havi w aik.->i two rnllet to hMi -

lai Ai niit, tbi hotrmaater, la mv
In.-.iul. lio Mitiir im. Johunn'a } ^

mi wli ii mi to ;.. mu I
¦u."

No. 1 t to
wiiat hai iftei that.

h hen ihe great ma to hl«
t, u- io ,und, that w< k. tha

i. ople lh it rt -u n
U:il ., little

whlte-balred, clea
old id] ¦ roay little

.girl .¦-¦ I.- '.. d la I.
i -, it aa thej

Th. ... ,s muale
¦tudy, ..mi he worked \e,y. very hard
\m! in a f.-v. yi ,r* ii- waa a beautlful
alnger, lf- Bong lomi -u liis own i

to ma I ormt loved by
-i ih- maatc lovera of hla um l

ver* sun jroui jrandraothei heard im
it, her glrlhood daya and remembei
.florlo al gleame:
w hen he Imple, beautlful b -i
ladi thal im ih e aaag i" On td in tbi
hllla.

THUMBIKIN
OttOa on a time there was a WOflBBB

u lio had an only son. and he waa no

taller than wmr thumb; and ao they
caii.-d him ThumbtUn.
Now. when he had come to be old

enough to know rlght and wrong, hla
mother told him to go oal and waa him
u brlde, for now. .-he said, lt was hlgh
um.- ba tbought about getting a wlfe.
When Thumhlkln heard tluu h>- was verv

So they got thelr drtVtng K''ar In
order an.l aet off, and Me mother put
him Into her boQOm, N'ow they wer>-

golag to a palac- where there was an

awfully bbM PHnoeaa, bul when tbej
had gone a hlt of ihe \. ay Thumblklii
was loat ar.d gone. liis mother liurir.-.l
for him sverywhere, and bawled to him.
and wept bf, a ii... he was lost. and she
couldn'l flnd him agaln.

"F'lp. Pip," said Thumblkln," here I
nm." atul he haii hidden himself in the
hoise's rnine
So h>- eami OUt ""rl had to give his

word t» hls mother that he wo'uldn't do
sr, any more. Hut when they had drlven
I Ml further un Thumblkln waa lost
agaln Hls moiher hunted for hlm and
called him nnd wept; but gone he waa,
BBd tone he stay<-d.
"PlPb t'it>." said 'rhimiblkln at last, and

then she heard how h<- Inughed and tit-
tered. but she couldn't flnd hlm at all for
the l|f«. of her.
"Pip, Pip, why h,re I am now:' »aJ4

Tlmmbikln. BBd CaOM "i.t of the horae'i
ear.

So he ha.l to give his word that ha
wouldnM bldi blnwelf agata; but thev had
Mared drtvan a bit furtber before bt
WBI _,>rv agaln. He OOUlda'l h.-lp It. Al
(4,r his motber, she hunterl and wept and
callgd hlm by name; but Kone hl wat,
and gone h. st.,v,.'. .-..nd the more she
hunted th-- i' n Bhe ould Bad him in any
w a v.

"I 'ip. Pip. here I am tl.»n." said
Thumblkln.
Hut he couldn't make out at a!l where

he was-, lus volce MUadl ;-., dull and
mutfled.
go she hunted. and h>- keft on sayinf:

"Pip. her,- I am." and laughed and
Obuckled, but she roiildn't flnd him; but
all at riri',. the horse snorted. and it
oorted Thumblkln out, for he had crept
BB on.- of his nostrils.
Than his nioth<-r took him and put hltn

into a bag; she knew no other way, for
IW v'11 enOUgb he couldn't help

bldblg iilms.If.
So. when tbey cami to the paiace, ihe

mat. i, wm MOB made, for the Prlnceia
thoughl blm ., pretty1 little chap. and It
Wam'l long befori the weddlng cam»
on. tOO.
Now, when thev- were gol.ig to alt down

to iii. weddlng feaat, Thumblkln sat at'
in- tabb by th" Princess's slde; hut he
bad WOTM than no se.,t. for when hfc
WM t., Ml h* couldn't reach up to ths
table, and so lf the I'rlncess hadn't heloed
hlm up on lo it, he vvouldn't have got a
bit to -at.

Now. It w< nt good ami well so long
as he h;i4l to 4-at off a plate, hut then

,r beWl of poirldge that
he roiibln't reach up t<>: but Thumblkln
¦oon found oul .¦ waj to help hlmeitf;bi

up and sat on the Up of the
bowi. Bul tii. ii ti ta ¦ pal ef n**h>
Ing butter liuht in tba n-.d-lle of tl.e

bowl, and that be couldn't reoeh to dip
hls porrldgi Into
and took bli nal st tbe edge of th«
meltlng butter; but just then who should
COTM in but tlu- Piine-ss. with a great

.1 of p.,rrlil>:- tO dff Into the but-
i. aad BlaaJ she went t4«i near to

Thumblkln and tlppad him h-t, and *>

,. f,ii over bead aad an, nnd was

drowaad In the bmHi d but)
tt.

at, b) pertnlaaloo or j. ti ,. la ott.

SNIPPETS.
Tbl cxt time it ra'.ns. get tao or

thi.... -;,.. ti "f white and me'
(wrapplng papar wUI do), aad then try

and s'-e what flne mtpp aale,
Cut out anyihin- from thi ¦ iltl p.ipe'

bird, a Ib.vv. .,.. ,' BMti. th. u

tlue the antrpet on the p'.eca of brewrj

papar.
The plcture will show >ou how wau

ihe sntppet really looks when finished.

FAIRY FOOTBALL.
To play at this you must biow feur

eggs and paint them nlcely wtih collale
olois. or bara. or stnpes, or anytWoa
vou fancy. Then borrow four tumbler*
from mother. telling her that there Itrnt
the leaat danger of your rraaWng thern,

and put two at each end of a long tab'.s.

These are your goals. and whan WM

1 ave dlvided yourselves Into two tearaa

vou must leati iixalnst the table and tn*
t,, biow your shells between the .nemy'l
tumMara whlll blOWlng away those be-

longtng to the other alde.
l'aiiies. of eonrea p*ng -af* *»am' w1th|

thelr feet: but youts would be too heaT/
ior the dellcate egg shells, and you witt

aal no end of fun by sho**ing how clew
, rh- fou can biow.

w^sass

PU22LE PICTURE IX.
Fill in the blank soacej with the correct lettera, and aee what happenOJJ-


